
A beautifully renovated and surprisingly spacious,
traditional cottage. With one generous double bedroom
and a large loft room, a kitchen with space to dine and
outside space, we anticipate a lucky tenant will snap this
up soon! Fees Apply Available Early May

£550 Per calendar month
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57 Poulton Road
, Morecambe, Lancashire, LA4 5HB



A brief description
A s tone bu i l t  te r raced home wi th
accommodation over three floors. The
property has been modernised and
today presents a generous and versatile
family home. On the ground floor there is
a well presented front lounge and a
generous and modern fitted kitchen. 

On the first floor there is a generous
b e d r o o m  a n d  f u l l y  m o d e r n i s e d
bathroom. To the top floor, there is a
large loft room. The property benefits
from uPVC double glazing. At the rear
there is a well presented, gated rear
g a r d e n  w i t h  f e n c e d  a n d  w a l l e d
boundaries. 

The rear  yard has s late shale and
includes a garden shed.

Key Features
• 1 Double Bedrooms

• Character Property

• Modern Kitchen/Diner

• Outside space

• EPC Rating: C

• Close to Morecambe Promenade

• Gas Central Heating and Double Glazing

• Unfurnished, Available in May

• Fees Apply, No Pets Smokers

The Location
Situated in the histor ic and wel l  presented Poulton area of
Morecambe with a great central location, this property is close to
the promenade and the town centre and it enjoys having all the
town centre amenities close to hand. There are great travel links too
with the main bus route along the promenade and the train station
close by. There are three popular primary schools within walking
distance. The area retains the feel of a family residential community
and there are popular churches and groups too.
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Living Accomodation
The entrance to this home opens onto a fabulous and renovated
lounge. There is a feature stone wall and sandstone fireplace
housing a wood burning stove. The decor is neutral and includes a
new beige carpet. The kitchen is modern and bright. White Shaker
Style cabinets are complemented with a dark work surface and
wooden laminate flooring. The kitchen has an electric oven,
integrated gas hob and stainless steel extractor fan and splash
back. There is plumbing for a washing machine in a utility area
found under the stairs. To the top floor there is also a really useful
loft room with a velux window and staircase down to the first floor.

Bedroom and Bathroom
To the first floor you will find a spacious double bedroom with a
feature leaded and stained window and inglenook fireplace. The
room is decorated in neutral tones and has a new beige carpet.
The bathroom has a three piece suite in white with a mixer shower
over the bath. There is a heated towel radiator, tiled flooring and a
frosted uPVC window.

Outside space
To the rear of the property there is an enclosed gated rear yard
which has a feature mural of Morecambe Bay.

Dimensions
Lounge - 3.96m x 3.07m (13' x 10'1)
Kitchen - 4.17m x 4.04m (13'8 x 13'3)
Bedroom One - 4.17m x 3.18m (13'8 x 10'5)
Bedroom Two - 5.51m x 3.81m (18'1 x 12'6)
Bathroom - 4.17m x 3.18m (13'8 x 10'5)

Fees Apply
The following fees will apply:
£75.00 per person, non refundable referencing fee.
£150.00 per property, admin fee payable upon signing your
tenancy agreement.
Prices Inclusive of VAT

The deposit on this property will be £630

Extra Information
- Council Tax Band A
- Available Early May
- Unfurnished
- GCH & DG

Office: 01524843322

What we like
We love how much space there is on
offer in this cottage style property. It
even comes with a great sized yard to
the rear.
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